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quote prices.
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YOU CAN AFFORD

An Education
Valparaiso University
Valparaiso, Indiana,
(One of the Largest Universities in the United States)

Offers you the advantages of the

Let Us Get Acquainted
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priced schools at an expense
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''HOW'S YOUR PRINTING?"
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Italian, Elocution, and Oratory,

Music, Fine Art, Law, Pharmacy, Medi-

Earl C. Dowdell
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Tuition, $15 per quarter of 12 weeks,
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Halls and Dormitories
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ments excepting Music, Medicine, and
Dentistry.
Catalog containing full

Stiles, Corner Union and Greenwich, price of rooms
75c-45c, steam heat and all convenience , well cared for
when sick
Monadnock steam heat, elechic light, bath, lavatory;
this hall is equipped with all the most modern improvements for ladies and gentlemen
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University Supply
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Caters to the Student Trade

DR. J. D. KEEHN
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TAYLOR

BENNETT,

Editor .

EDITORIAl. S AND \VHAT-NOTS.
We have inside information to the effect that
there will be no senior law annual through · the
Herald.
The recent "law sp cial" seemed to displ ase a
few and one or two proceeded imm diately to t 11
the editor he was "naughty."
Whether the "law special" was fair or unfair
the editor has a sneaking notion that nothing mor
fair will ever be gotten out by the seniors during
the next seven weeks.
The editor would like to live until after th fall
election anyway.
Take the annual to someon
else, please.
ILLI

0

IAL.

Wilbur Suller, Pharmic '07, is in Hartl y, Iowa,
clerking in a drug store.
Jobn Daily, prep. 07, and in lin for th Pharmic cours next year, is l rking in a drug stor
in Iowa.
Miss Mab I Bellenger, who r, ntly compl t d
til shorthand course, is hom for a f w w ks,
after which she will take up ste110graph work in
Cllkagc.
B. N . Onsgard, Junior Law '09, who I ft h r th
dicitis, is well again at his hom in pring
Minn. He will be back again n xt y ar.
Miss Mary Owens, who was h r last summ r
is t achincr at Chalm rs, Ind.
Miss N lli Cain, who was in school last summ r t rm, is teaching at Ott rb in, Ind.
Mrs. Edgar J. Hall and Mrs. II. G. Young wish it.
to be said that th writ -up in th II rald cone rnin g th r · vtion gi v n by th m at Mrs. Hall's
Saturday, April lltb, was gr atly xagg rat d
f1 om v ry standpoint and that th writ r had
ratller abortiv id as of th
Th Ra k t T >nnis Club was organiz d last w k
with th following offi · rs:
Presid nt- L. W.
unn, Provid •n<· , R. r.
Vic -Pr sid nt Martha
ark r, Milwauke ,
\Vis.
H ss, W.Va.

Y.
ial F atur
1st. A large rowd.
2nd. An enjoyabl time.
3rd. An interesting program.
p

Program.
Music-Orchestra.
Reading-Mr. Pfleger.
Del Sart -Miss Parks.
Solo-Miss Johnson.
Music-Or h stra.
R ading- fiss Forman.
Solo-Miss Br in r.
Music-Or h stra.
Intermission.
Grand Mar h.
Egg ra e.
_ eedle-thr ading cont st, etc.
pickles, oliv
frappe wer

C()nsisting of ham san wi h s,
il d ggs 1 mon pi , appl s and
rv d.

wishing
d nt or Manag r.

org svill ,
Find
}Jl •as
II raid t
If I am not mis ak •n
dito1· at tim
I <·' m ~ h m Tu sday
do

r sl-

6, 190 .
, f r whi ,h

h

farm w rk this

SUllllll 1'.

With h • t wish s
r u and an ·on
inquirP, 1 'm
Y urs truly,
Alvin

' h

rn y

u hi 1.

Fr d ric·kt wn. a., • rarch 2 , 1
_lr. Edit r:
Encl
find ubs ·rip ion t

l
Herald. Start my paper so as to include the issue
that speaks of last year's lawyers. I am anxious
to l1ear of them.
I have been teaching this last year, but think I
will locate in West Virginia next spring.
With best wishes, I am
Sincerely yours,
L. M. Bane.
Mr. Taylor Bennett, Valparaiso, Ind.
Dear Friend: In response to your friendly request concerning my location, I write these few
lines.
A few days ago I began work as a stenographer
and bookkeeper in the law office of Attorney A. L.
Courtright, former graduate of the, then, Northern Indiana Law School at Valparaiso. Attorney
C urtright being tbe executive official of the Indiana Sand-Lime Brick Company places in my
cl!arge the books of that firm's bu~iness.
Kindly give our sin ere r gards to the friends
in the Prohibition League and other friends in
Valparaiso.
Yours truly,
Mahlon G. White,
Box 7 0 3, Knox, Ind.
MICHIGAN SOCIETY MEETING.

Special Features
Crowded house.
2. Much applause.
3. Program:
Piano Solo- Miss Pierce.
Recitation-Mr. Deal.
Vocal Duet-Messrs. Staller and Staller.
Reading-Miss Najjar.
Piano Solo-Miss Moore.
Vocal Solo- Chas. F Bowen.
Reading-Mi s Taylor.
Talk-(Michigan) Mr. Sundell.
Michigan Social at close of term. Don't forget.

1.

FRE
The end of our Freshman year is not far distant. Th most succ ssful beginning y ar in the
history of this departm nt was ours to xp rience
and njoy. Our instructors have d alt with us
fairly and squarely, always having th ir sympathy
and o-op ration in all th difficult, t chnical subts which mbrac d our y ar's work.
Th spirit of p rf ct fri ndship prevails. No
faction nor politics had a place r cogniz d among
us. We th r for
nd th y ar und r favorable
onditions. Not as graduat s, but with a r n wed
ambition of ent ring our s ond y ar's work next
S pteml.l r with ev n more zeal than th first.
We have b en kindly tr at d by our sup rior
brthren (th
obpbomores) and in turn extend
them our gratitud and respect, with b st wishes

for their success as they take a step higher into the
Junior year at Chicago. Thus in summing up the
odds and ends of our year's efforts, proudly do we
say that no experience of hair breadth escapes of
being defeated in class elections, as with tlwse
powers of legal wisdom recently, was ours to relate. Nor do we desire to fill this splendid little
paper in relating of "hair splitting" motions and
celebrated amendments, all of which Senator
Sproat caused their crucifixion by laying them
gently on tl: e table." But to scientifically discuss
Dr. Harsh berger 's celeb1 a t ed "pile, cui pus cure" in
a severe case of alapicia (baldn ess) would mean
the transformation of age back to youth again,
which many of us would count like "Bread cast
upon ttre wate rs."
At our last busin ess meeting the following class
officers were elected:
President- J. R. Loomis.
Vice-President- G. T. Tbyne.
Secretary-W. H. McCandlass.
Treasurer- A. E. Lunn.
Sergeant-at-Arms- John D. Bay.
Much enthusiasm was s.t own by each member
of the class. Dr. Packard moved that our class
colors be adopted in the form of a pin. After
some witty remarks by various members of the
class, the motion was carried and a committee appointed to choose the emblem.
In the opening game between the Pharmics and
Y. M. C. A. two of our sophomore brethren. Drs.
Bline and Ferguson, showed their skill as ball
players.
The Freshmen have organized a t am and were
to have played the Sophomores Saturday, but owing to the rain the game could not be played. Perhaps it was Nature's device to save the Sophomores
from an overwhelming defeat. Dr. Loomis thinks
that if we put into pra ti e what we learn it will
help us, not only from a professional standpoint,
but on examinations day as well.
Dr. Loomis- Please give me som "Pubis Hamamelidis."
Drug Clerk- Sir, we don't have Hamamelis in
the powder form.
Dr. Loomis- That Mat ria M dica always gets
me mix d up. Then please fill this bottle with
"witch hazel."
Prof. Timmons-Mr. Rubus you may give the
us s of Croton Tiglium.
Mr. Rubus- It is used as a count r irritant and
a drastic athartic and som m Ion raisers inject
it into som of their waterm Ions.
Dr. Harshb ro-er- \ hy do th y inject it into
th ir wat rm Ions?
Prof. Timmons- To s rve as an automati~ det ctive.
Prof. Timmons-The world suff r d a great loss
by the d ath of Prof. 'Pi rre Curi ." Prof. Curie,
tog th r with his wife, introduced the element
"Radium" into th m dical field.
Dr. Kaun-Is his wife still living?
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JUNIOR LAW.
Play Ball.
Scientifics 3; Lawyers 4.
Lawyers, as a rule, do not believe in lynch law
- but, after having their olfactory nerves outraged, some of them thought that lynching would
have been the proper thing for the unknown person who brought that bottle of H Cl to the law
building.
On Saturday, April 11th, the Junior Class, under
the supervision of Mr. Daly, met in Room C, of
the Auditorium, to pay their respects to Stephen
on Common Law Pleading. One of the interesting
fr aks that Mr. Daly bas resurrected for the special
benefit of the '0 9 's was placed under the modest
appellation of No. 18. During Mr. Daly's stay in
Room C No. 18 remained a mystery. Afterwards
it was discovered tbat the unknown was the "aula
regis," alias curia regis. Old Aula, or Curia, was
a creature that owed its origin to William the Conq uero !:', and existed under the special supervision
of that monarch.
Colonel De Motte's health is
somewhat improved and it is hoped that ere long he will honor
the class with his presence in the law building.
The Colonel will find that the Junior Class bas
bad quite an increase in numbers since he last
saw them. He will also notice that, in the recent
class elections the " Old Law Castle" did no escape
unscathed, as the paper on the ceiling is cracked
and rent in several places. This damage was
caused by the great hot blasts of hot air that were
generated by the orators on that memorable occasion. For the benefit of the Colonel it might be
well to state that the worst offender in the Junior
Class, the one who liberated the most hot air,
thereby causing the most damage, was on e W. M.
Everett.

EDU ATION I

HONOLULU.

By Margaret Wong.

spelling book in the other. Their mission was not
only to save souls, but to enlighten minds, strong
and intelligent by nature, though darkened by
cruel superstition. It is a wonderful thing to read
of those first native schools, where everything but
the most necessary duties were s t aside and the
whole community assembled at the blowing of the
couch shell, the young and old, tl.Je high and low,
for the serious business of learning to read and
write. That early teaching bas given tone to the
community-to the entire group of islands- from
those remote days. In 1833 a school Louse was
built by subscription which Professor AI xand ' 1'
says "was liberally aided by shipmasters in port
and by officers and men of the frigat Potomac."
The building was of bri k and it was call d the
"Oabu Charity Sci ool," although it was not a
clJarity school in tlJe strict sense of tlJ term. The
school was built for boys.
The education of girls was not overlooked, a
boarding bouse was built forth m - althougb ev ry
missionary 's family was more or ·1 ss a s iloo l.
From this beginning education has st adily advanced. For a place of its siz and p opulation,
no city in the world bas accomplish d more than
bas been achieved by Honolulu. li~rom ah u Co llege and from its High School stud nts l a v maand Harvard,
triculated for Bryn Mawr, Yal
where, through their borne training, th y have
acquitted themselves with high credit.
The school classifi d under th district of Honolulu are twelve in numb r. All thes s ·llools have
a force of efficient, highly train d t acbers, and
many of the buildings embody the newest id as in
lighting and v ntilation, as w 11 as b ing of an
architectural design, both pl asing and suitabl to
th climat .
The Normal chool, a [our y ars ' ·ours bas
b n arranged whi h in ·lud s arithm tic and higher r mathematics, grammar and omp osition, th
natural s i nc s, natur
study, arawlng, musi ,
manual work and the pra ·tic and th ory of t aching. Esp cial pains ar, tak n in natur study
the departm nts of b tany and ntom 1 gy - of
irnportan
to tb
ountry.

in

When the American missionari s went to Honolulu in the early 20's th y arriv d as th y have
done elsewhere, with a Bible in one hand and a
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steadily increasing, however, having outgrown its
accommodations and a new building has been
planned.
Tbe course of study in the lower grades has
been well arranged and is good as it can be-a
gradual preparation for that which is the final test
-the High School.
In what is called the "receiving room," where
the little ones begin, they are taught to observe
the plants most familiar and of most use in
Hawaii-the taro, the rice, the bean, the sugar
cane, the coffee and the bananas, and to study the
life bistory of the dog, the cat, the goat, the hEm,
the mosquito, the moth, etc. The primary study
of l, ygiene takes a very practical form, and so continues through the grades.
The Girls' Industrial School is one of the most
important and praiseworthy of Honolulu's many
educational institutions. It is in a limited sense
reformatory, though the cause for which the pupils
have been committed to the school seem to be
chiefly, "Disobedience to parents" and "vagrancy."
The methods of discipline are very mild, no corporal punishment being allowed.
Long ago a deep interest was taken in kindergarten work, that under the supervision of Mrs.
Frank Damon being known abroad as one of the
best of its kind. These schools for very young
children have multiplied greatly.
The Oahu College stands at the head of the
private institutions of Honolulu. It is well endowed and has been greatly aided by Hon. Charles
Bishop, Mr. C. M. Cooke and others.
There is
an excellent preparatory department and every fac-

ility in the collegiate department for instruction
in the languages, ancient and modern, in the natural sciences, mathematics, English, literature,
music and drawing. The president, Prof. A. F.
Griffiths, a graduate of Harvard, is extremely popular, both with the students and the residents of
Honolulu, and the college has never been more
prosperous than under this administration.
There
are over one hundred students of both sexes, the
college having been co-educational from its incorporation in 1854.
The Kamehameha Manual Training School, with
its fine buildings, complete and modern appliances,
and hirge and competent staff of teachers, is in
every respect excellent.
Among other important schools are the Kawaiahao Girls' Seminary, St. Louis College, Mills Institute for Chinese Boys, Iolanl College, St. Andrew's Priory and Kamehaneha Seminary. There
is also the school of the Convent of the Sacr.?.d
Heart and many lesser private schools, all doing
good work and all well patronized.
Hawaii is Rich in Opportunities for Study.-In
certain fields of scientific study Hawaii offers opportunities almost unsurpassed. Besides furnishing a marvellous wealth in marine zoology, volcanic geology and botany, the Islands present all
times almost ideal condition in which to study.
There is no place in the world where physical and
climatic elements so assist the student as they do
in Hawaii. It is an out-of-door laboratory where
all kinds of field work may be done every day in
the year.

SENIOR LAW CLASS REPRESENTATIVES

SAM P. LONG, Editor

LOUIS W. DUNN, Judge
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MERLE C. LOUCKS, Secretary
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THE LAST ELEC'riON IN THE SENIOR LAW
CLASS.
By Sam Long.
The class editor write up, in the issue previous
to this one, was a farce. Whoeve r claim d to be
the Senior Law Class Editor then thau Sam P.
Long imposed upon the Herald r aders.
The last class lection was a pretty political contest, with the exception of some work don by a
certain bunch, call d by themselv s "mud slinging," aimed esp cially at the Stagg Hall mat s and
their friends.
Joe A. Mead, the popularity of whom is recognized so widely in the University, had b en spok n
of for president by a majority of the lass for several months, but a trio beli ving th ir r putation
as skilled politicians unquestion ed d cid d among
themselves that they were political g niuses
enough to ut off Mead's han ce for lection, as
he was young and in xp rienced.
Tricks and
promises began to show up in diff r nt plans and
a "runt" in the class was pi k ed out to show .To
th way to us Rob rt's Rul es of Onl r. " Littl
EGYPT," by a larg majority, 1 ft hi m
w p
over his def at in th ra
Sam P. Long, the hard h ad d. . liss . " .J an ,
was approa h d by tb tri with
nd r words of
friendship and an off r of di t o r , wh irh would
m an, as th y w r to mak it . a v r y bi g offi e,
if he would join th rin g .
The . 1ississippian's qui k intuiti n d isc r n d im-

mediately the corrupt means by which he was to
be turned against his friends in the campaign and
the comp nsation was "WE WILL ELECT YOU
EDITOR AND YOUR PICTURE SH LL BE ON
THE FIRT PAGE OF THE NN
t .
eeing this, Long, instead of being mad a at's paw,
began usincr, and very su e essfully too, them in
a mann r that mad th m think th y w r wh n
th y w r not.
Th
outh rn r having b n lJr slde nt of th
Law Class one term and at pr s nt pr sid nt of
the graduating class in El cution and Oratory,
could not b thought of as s kin . ,. for th offl.c
of Editor, but as his fri nds hav
hos n him , h
is proud of it, and will work faithfully t disharg th duti s of th e offi
sa tisfa ctorily .
L . E. Miffiin , th n w Pr id nt ' " sta nl y," and
lass, was at a disad va n tag
th b st orator in th
b caus of some p rsonal f lings amon a f ew,
and by one vot
lass lost tb
loqu n
or
this abl man, as Toastmast r , at our g raduating
banqu t.

n ve r
mad

9 p r
during
asily.
def at

PROF. NEET. Prtsident Valparaiso University Base Ball A ssociation

BASliJBALL HEPOH.T.

By MacArthur.
. Man to the bat," is the umpire 's shout ,
And the wind whistles cold from the west.
"Strike one!" "Two!" " Three!" and the batter
is out.
Soon another man fans the air about,
Then gets a hit with th hickory stout,
And sprints towards first with a baseball z st.
The
And
Tl'e
The
The
For

match is on, and th sport is fair,
the game is the one we all love best;
fans crowd round on the bleach rs bar ,
rooter's yells fill th frenzied air,
ball is watched with studied car .
this is American manhood's t st.

Playing the game, be it los or win,
a care for all the rest.
Playing the game through thick ancr thin,
Making the out with a sportsman's grin,
Finding the curv s wh th r out or in.
This is the manliest, sportiest, b st;
He is a man who can stand this t st.
The baseball s ason was open d on s h dul d
time with all the vocif rous nthusiasm of a twothousand college crowd. Th root rs
:-,· "1'
as
windy as tb day. Th
niv rsity Band also was
provided with its portion of atmosp h<>re and suppli d music for th .
Th t ams lin .d up,
with their support
b hind th m and th
th
diamond until th
th
national sport.
~ever

Both games were of intense interest, for it was
nip and tuck as to who would win out. The four
t ams of the University Baselmll L ague seem to
be of about equal strength and playing ability.
TLis promises a numb r of good stiff games during tho season. The penuant wiuners must work
like a lot of steam shovels down in Panama. They
must keep together in their play ail during the
season.
T he first game was between the Pharmics and
tLe Y. :M. C. A. The "Y . M"s" put it over the
"Pill Rollers" by one score. The man who made
this score was Forn, and te was the only runner
w · o succe d d in g tting around the diamond
cluriu g the gam . T tat this run was made on a
PLarmis enor at second proves how cios was the
ti . Two enors on ach side and a small number
of IJits also prove the mettle of the men.
The secon d game r esulted in a score of 4 to 6,
with tl:e defeat of tll "Sons of Grandpa."
The
"legal li gbts" gather ed from all over tlw hill and
wl at portion were not playing hall occupied a
Jlromincut position on t he diamond between third
base and home. 'fhe Lawyers vlayed good ball
and tLere was no electioneering on horne plate.
The l.Jatting r .cord is held by th Scientists; they
got to 1st base nine times, but were like the Pharmics carli r in the day-they could not get a run
to tie tLe score.
Both games on the card for April 18th were
called off-cans , wet grounds. These will probably be play cl between terms when there are a
ouple of open elates. If not played then, they
will be postponed until July 11th, the first Satu.day for which no games have yet b en arranged.
The following names ar on the official list of
umpir s: Prof. G. W. 1 eet, Prof. B. F. Williams,
Prof. P. A. Gant, Mr. W. E. P nnington, Mr. A. E.
1cGovney.
Th Pharmacy baseball squad contains the following names, the men being all under contract
with E. H. Coburn, Manager:
Ed Mason, H. F.
Graubman, B. M.
pecht, E. L. Collette, E. \V.
Thralls, B. H. Schwartz, E. R. Walk r, G. A.
Rhiel, J. A. Bline, \V. L. F rguson, C. \V. Palmer,
11 n, C. F. Chapman, A. ~1. flobinson, J. 0 .
. F. ·Dodds, E. L. Si manl 1.
. play rs, Raymoud Bressler 1anager:
111. D. Pressel, T. L. 1onahan,
Vincent
\Valsh, Pet r P ar, A. G. Tank rYis, J. R. Brown,
Joe :F'orn, J. G. Grove, G.
. 1\IacLaren, Harry
M ad, II nry Ti gan, G org Potter.
The Law rs, J. H. Fetterhoff, ..\Ianag r: G. J.
Thompson. L st r Fish, G. C. Tho1npson, Roy Austin, R.
·. N. E. Rowl y, R. . Bail y, S. A.
a latan , l \. 111 ad, l\Iik Helga, Harv y Gross,
" iliord Gorby, E. R. Darb r.
. Bolstad, :\lanager: F. 1.
J.
. \\.
is,
E. :\iozingo,
ill, Robert

would be an absurdity. It would deny the progress of centuri s and only place it on a par with
th half c nturies development of the negro. But
do claim that his progress and activities have
b n such that be des rves r cognition enough to
d termin who should b his ruler and what portion of tll Ealary of this ruler he must pay."
'I'l y I ave all d him a brute. They have placed
him on n different basis from the white man. One
l•as Faid. ··rr all tile brains of v ry negro in tl
-n itt' d Stn1 'S was put in a wash pot and very
bit of th common s nse strained out of it ther
wonld not b
nough of it if given to on n gro to
guide l.is hand in the Pr sident's offi
till a new
on could be sworn in if th last sound of the last
word ''' ::tS b ing utt red in the cer mony."
nd
this g ntl<>man pr t nds to know. R ader, su h
stnten .cnls as th s
ause m to think that th
D"gro is a fruit of th
same tret: as is th whit
m::~n, yea and born on th
same Iran h. History
is t o cl nr on this point to tak mu h spac in
fnrth r vroof. \Vh re ar yonr Dunbars, Washingtons nnd Dou~las s? WhE>r do you pla tb Miss
Whcatlcys? You say they are 111ix d with white
blood. Tt u , part of th m ar , but th s ar th

I~

W. A. ZAUGG

THE NEGRO PROBLEM
p aled in

R<'SOl Ycd, That the fiftee n th mncndnwnt to t h e
on stitntion of the
nited tat«:'
h ould b r p a led.

Affirmative-Messrs. Bailey, Everett and Long.
Negative-M ssrs. Vass, T igan and Zaugg.
egativ<'.-\Valter A. Zaugg, J_;ayland, Ohio.

"Com<' and let us r ason tog th r." This qu stion seems broad nough and I oss ss s such vital-ity that it can b discussed by th
m ri ·an and
not by the
This is not
a probl m
It is my
problem; it is yours; it is ours.
utly it app ars that some have assum d th
That old fe ling of sectionalism whi 11 should hav
b

hla ·k man

it jnstirc.
hands of such to whom I hav
Tf th ir theory (?) b
could d to g t his rights would
ern lty to animals.
T h y rall him unfaithful, immoral and owardly,
wh n liistory points to hi faithfuln ss as unparal1 1('(1 ancl 1o hi rourag on the b, ttl fi ld and as
a c·ivilian as a national prid .
lJattl ' fic>hl a color >cl
lor IJ ar r was
wounded. \Vith flag in band h
rawl d
an 1, look' u g at tb
"God L l .ss l .r, sh
c ns0
man's.
1 on(' t 11 an.
1u h
l.e> trn< c cl to th

Lis

1<-lilllinat
TIC'"t ·o's.

o
long as th r
diff r nt f
ha
th sam
n gr
whit man. Fr deri ·k Douglas 01H' said, "Mr.
only whit
with whom I ha

us away from r asons, that justi ·' will
meted to all. \Ve do not ·laim that th n gro is
on a lev 1 int 11 tually wi h th whit man. This

In th

to

TH'Rl'O S.

IH'l'C' nt. g
You say this is unfair, a it
1 stat .
nd
DJ('n.
This s
·ha raC'te>r r th
pa hll ity a
on of th

hi.

a

whit

lending topes to bang him to the first tree. They
ask if we shall admit them into our mans ions, palaces and homes, and regard them as gods.
I
ask, if you, my worthy friend, have access to the
lliansions and palaces of the Vanderbilts
and
Morgans?
Do you have in your autograph the
s;gnature of a Riley, Bryan or a Lowell?
Some of us, I fear, do not sail in such society.
Yet do you not claim the same right as an American citizen? It is not necessary that we embrace
them as members of our families in order t o give
t11em the right to vote. There is not a recognized
social equity among the whites. This will adjust
itself. It always has, it always will and needs not
result in amalgamation.
It is not only mora11y wrong, but politically
wrong to deprive the negro of the right to vote.
As has been said, it is contrary to American principles. He is a property owner, pays taxes on
property, valued at $350,000,000. He is monarch
in 500,000 homes, and yet you clothe justice in a
garb of race prejudice and say he should have no
voice in representation. He is capable. He has
and is proving it. Scan the records of negro students in American colleges: oratorical honors at
Harvard and achievements in numerous lines.
They l.1ave few leaders. There are few in any
race. Statistics sbow that in the world's history
tliere J as been only one distinguished man to every
4 50,000 or the population. They are producing
their share. The greatest incentive to self improvement is the right of self protection. Give the
negro this right. If there must be a distinctive
social class, let it result from education and not
from color.
Place the educational qualification
for white and black high, and the negro will strive
to reach it. "There shall be no caste on this contin e!lt, no blood is less noble than other, all is the
same in the sight of God."
FOR. THE COLLEGE GIR.L.
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IMEMORIALI
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Opera House

t Saturday

t

It
t

Eve., May 2 tt
•

1 The Lyman Twms I
f Supported by a large company in their t
~ Latest Musical Comedy Success ~
t The VANKEE DRUMMERS I

~

A Delightful Gathering

f

F unny Comedians, Latest Novelties

ff
f

I

THE BIG FUN SHOW

'

of P retty

1-~~--c:i:>-...---~~--'
WADE &

WISE

The Hill Printers
Card , Envelope , Programs, a Spcdalty
\York Promptly Executed
COLLEGE BOOKSTORE BUILDING

-~--~~-- ~--,
( '

Never before has our Millinery di play offered such
bargains, embracing all the latest models in pattern
hats. All I ask is a compari on of quality and price.
We are adding something new every day. Come up
and look around, it is always a pleasure to show yon
our stock. MRS. A. AL'r, 19 Main Street, over Lederer's
Music Store.
Y. \V.

A.

The Y. W. C. A. is planning for a banquet, to be
held in Lembke Hall, Saturday evening, May 2nd.
Miss Sc"Paal bas charge of the tickets. As the number of these is limited it will be well for the girls
who wish to attend tlle banquet to purchase their
tickets <·a.rly. T e tickets ar now on sale.
Sunday aft rnoon, April 26tll, Mr. E. C. Mere r,
International Seer tary of the Y. M. C. A., will
speak to young women in Recital Hall, at :45.
Friday and Saturday, April 24th and 25th, occurred tbe Cabin t Conference of Indiana at Indianapclis. The Valparaiso association was repre-

College Pharmacy I
tt

OPPOSITE C O MME R CI A L HALL

Drugs

P rescriptions

Fine Toilet Articles
Spalding's Athletic Goods
Photographic and Student's Supplies
Pennants

Perfumes

Fine Cigars

t

I
f
f
t

I

----\

" I

The Only

BANQUETS

LUNCH ROOM on the Hili

MEALS

Confectlonaries

Open from 6 a. m. to l :30 a. m.

Tobacco

~

Cigars

4 7l Coiiege A venue

THE OKLAHOMA CENTRAL
TEACHERS' AGENCY
Is prepared to fill vacancies from K indergarten to University. We make a
specialty of Oklahoma and the Southwest . GOOD teachers in great den1and.
Address all communications to

Suite 222, Chamber of Commerce Building, Enid, Oklahoma

sented by Miss Schaal a nd Miss Corbett. The confere n ce is for discussing pla ns for the w ork of
n ext yea r.
Easter mor n in g, a t 6:30 o' clock, th irty-eight
gir ls met in Room A for a sunrise prayer meeting.
I n the aft e rnoon Miss Strou d led a very inspiring
meetin g.
SOME COOL ADVICE TO LADI ES .
During the h ot summer, when the sun is pourin g
d own at 980 in the shade, be sure and k e ep cool.
Wear a K uehl b at, a Kuehl tie and a Kuehl belt.
In short, t rade at the KUEHL HAT SHOP, 7 Was h·

NOTICE T O ST UDENTS
Special Toilet Soap Sale
ONE BOX, TI·IREE BAR , 10 .
AT

======---

Forney's Grocery
Dealers in Students' Supplies and Groceries
469 COLL G

' Phone 9 33

AV •

ington St., Valparaiso, Ind.
A R ECIPE F OR IUS ES.
To one piece of dark piazza add a little moonlight a n d take for granted two people. Press into
two strong ones, one small soft hand ; sift li ghtly
two ounces of attraction; one of roman . Add a
large measure of folly; stir in a floating ruffle or
two; and one or two whispers. Dissolve a baH
d ozen glances of hesitation; one oun c of r esistance; two of yielding. Flavor with a slig ht
scream and place kisses on flush d b e k or two
lips, and set aside to cool. Try it.

Swastiska Folders, only $1.00 per dozen.
THE MAIN ART STUDIO

DD
1 3 l\i[

W atches, Clock, and Jewelry Repairing
Al o a Stock of

Alarm Clocks and Watches.

The French Cafe
FOSTER BROS., PROPS.

Hot and Cold Lunches, Cigars and Tobacco
,
Fruit and Confectionery
Ice Cream the year around

454 Greenwich Street
'Phone 8 .. 1.

W. H. Williams' Drug Store
We can pl ea you ' ith Perfum ery, T it t an(l an cy Articl es, for Cbri trn a . F ine im port cl and dom tic
igar.

53 S . Franklin St.,

a lparai o, Ind .

400 Graduates

WHO ARE OUT I N THE FIELD
SUCCEEDING is Sufficient Proof of
Our Claims.

Polk's School of Piano Tuning
Court House Square, Valparaiso, Indiana
Is Positively the First and Only Thoroughly Systematized School with a Regular Cor ps of Trained Instru&ors
where Piano Tuning is Successfully Taught. We have Seven Instructors , E ig ht Studios, a Fine Office and L ibrary
where students spend their leisure time ; Twenty-four different makes of Pianos from which t o learn t he many
i 11 tricate points of Constru&ion , while in the Ptano Fa&ories there is only one pattern of aCl:ion, scale, etc .
Lend us your ear an d we will positively teach you to Tune Pianos correctly in a sh ort t ime. Ou r Diploma
alone is worth the price of our tuition. Send for our Beautifully Illustrated Catalog u e .

I. X. L.

W. C. Alexander
Feed, Sale, and Livery Exchange

BOARDING HOUS E
467 College Avenue

H ome Made Candies, Bakery Good·,
F ruits, Cigars and Tobacco

156 South Was h ington Street

C . F. BOU J_,.E ,

PROP.

Drs. Ryan & · Lewis

Drs. Udell & Take

61 S. Fran klin Str eet

Office over Po t Office. Late, t ScientHic Treatment of Chronic Disea"es and DeformitieR.
Office hours 8 to l2 a. m., 1:30 to 5:30 p. m.
Consultation Free.
V alparaiso, Ind.
Phone Office l40l.
Residence l0l3.

'Phones:-Qfflce 302
Dr. Ryan's Residence 1491
Dr. Lewis' Residence 1353

W. H. VAIL

For Superior
Workmanship and
Reasonable P rices
Call at-Satisfaction Guaranteed

7 Main Street

MARK R. MeNA Y
COLLEGE HILL BARBER
Hot and Cold Baths .
OPP OSITE

T hree-Chair Shop.

CoMMERCIAL

HALL

Watches, Reliable Alarm Clocks, Jewelry
Telephon 2

Wedding Rings.

R. D. ROSS & SON

See Ou r Ring in W indow

City Livery Feed and Sale Stables
Fountain Pens, Souvenir Spoons.

We

have a Graduate Optician.

1-

p

ial

Franklin , tr <>t

tt "nti n GiY n tu

\V d ling

BRING US YOUR WATCHES FOR REPAIRS

Valpa raiso,

t

nd Fun ' ral
Indiana

